
F. No. 8-14/2019/L'tt
Government of lndio

Mlnlslry of Humon Resource Developmenl
Deportmenl of Higher Educotlon

Longuoge Division
Shostri Bhowon New Delhi

Doted: I 8m Februory, 2O\9

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Filling up the post of Director, Centrril lnstilute of lndion Longuoges,

Mysore in Poy Level-14'regording.

The undersigned is directed to invite opplicotions from eligible condidotes
for fllling up the post of Director, Cenirol lnstitute of lndion Longuoges, Mysore, o

Subordinote Office, in the Ministry of Humon Resource Development,

Government of lndio in Poy Level-l4 on deputqtion bosis.

2. The detqils of the post ond eligibility conditions olongwith proformo for

opplicotion ore enclosed.

3. The condidote selected for oppointment will be treoted on deputqtion
ond will be governecl r:s per extont rules of the Govt. of lndio. The condidcrte

once selected will not be ollowed io withdrow.

4. The voconcv mcry rrlecrse be circulqted omongst suitoble persons ond

opplicotigrrs (irr clul:llcote) irr lhe prescribed proformo olong with complete onr:l

up-to-dote Annuol Confidentiol Reports/APAR of sultglrle persorrs wlro cc,uld bc

spored in the event of their selection, moy be sent to the undersigned wrthin 60

doys from the dote of issue of qdvertisement for the qbove post in the

Employment News/R ozgor So moehor.

5. While forwording the opplicotions, ii moy pleose be verlfied ond certified

thot the porticulors furnished by the cqndidotes ore correct qnd ihot no

clisciplinory qction is pending or contemploted ogoinst the officer. The integrity

of the officer moy olso be certified.

6. lncomplete opplicotlons ond those not occomponied by certified

testimoniols ond ACR dossiers will not be considered.

)iWL
(Songito ToPPo)

Under secretary to the coverl3;Tr?t'i;[i

sangita.toPPo@nic'in

Encl: As obove
Contd./



To
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I. All Ministries ond Depqrtment of theGovernment of lndio

2. Director, Centrol lnstitute of lndion Longuoges, Mysore'

3. Chief Secretories of ollStotes/UTs

4. PS to HRM/PS to Secretory (HE)

5. Vice Choncellors of oll Centrol Universities'

6. University Gront commission, New Delhi for circuloting to oll Universities

under UGC.

7. DopT, North Block, New Delhi with o request to publish for posting this in the

website.

8. Assistont Director:(ol), oL unit, M/o HRD, Shostri Bhowon, for providing

Hindiversionoftheodvertisementottheeorliest.

9. Director Generol, DAVP, Phose lV Soochno Bhowon, CGO-complex' New

Delhi, olong with English ond Hindi versions of the odvertisement for

immediotely releosing it in the Employment News, Rozgor Somochor ond

newspopers (shortlisted by the DAVP) oll over the country' The

odvertisement to be published in the newspopers (os per DAVP list) oll

over the country would exclude the opplicotion proformo' Note-2 of the

qdvertisement odvising the condidotes to get further detoils including

opplicotion proformo, by refening to the odvertisement for the obove post

published in ihe Employment News ond Rozgor Somochor ooted

releosed in newspopers throughout the country by incorporoting the dote

of odvertisement published in the Employmeni News/Rozgor Somochor'

The estimote for publishing the odvertisement in (o)Employment News,

(b)Rozgor Somo.bhor, ond (c)Newspopers oS per DAVP list, moy be

furnished immediotely to enoble the MHRD moke the necessory poyment

to the DAVP.

|1|Mv.
(Songito ToPPo)

Under Secretary to the GovernmeTr?ttJfl3

sangita.toPPo@nic.in



Applicotions ore invited from eligible condidotes for filling up, on Deputotionbosis' one voconcy of the post of Director, centrql lnstitute oi,noion Longuoges,Mysore' o subordinote office of the Ministry of Humon Resource Development,Government of lndio in Poy Level-l 4 from persons possessing quolificotions ondexperience mentioned berow, in the prescribed proformo oroion"o" r; ;;Employment News/Rozgor somochor. The oppricotion form con olso bedownlooded from the M/o HRD's website www.mhrd.gov.in ond from the centrollnstitute of lndion Longuoges, Mysore's website www.ciir.org.

Poy Level-I4 in the poy Motrix (Rs. 144200-21g2OO)
Deputotion (including short term controct) -:

The Period of deputotion (incruding short term controct)
incluclin0 period of deputotion (incruding short ternr co,rroct)in onother ex-codre post herd immediotery preceding ihisoppointment in the some or some other orgonizotion orDeportment of the centror Government shoil ordinoriry not toexceed five yeors
The moximum oge rimit for oppointment by deputotion(including short term controct) shoil noi be exceeding 5g yeors
os on the crosing dote of the receipr of oppricotions. [The ogeof the oppliconts wourd be reckoned os on the crosing dote forreceipt of oppricotions os per the odvertisement for the postpublished in the Employment News/Rozgor Somochor.

of Deputotion (including short term controct)

officers uhder the centror or Stote Governments or Unionterritories or universifies or Recognisecr Reseorch rnstitutions orPublic Sector undertokings or pubric Sector urJ.;ok;";; ;;Stotutory or Autonomous Orgonizotions:

(o)(i) holding onorogous post on reguror bosis in the porent
codre or Deportment; or

OR

Poy Scole:
Mode of
Recruilment:
Period of
Deputolion

Age limit:

Field
Selection:

Advertisemenl for lhe of DIRECTOR , cll

Government of lndiq
Minisfry of Humon Resource Development

Deporlment of Hlgher Educqlion
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(ii) with two yeors service in the grode rendered ofter

oppointment thereto on o regulor bosis in level 13A in the poy

motrix of Rs. 131100-216600 or equivolent in the porent codre or

Deportment; or

OR

(iii) with three yeors service in the grode rendered ofter

oppointment thereto on o regulor bqsis in level 13 in the poy

motrix or equivolent in the porent codre or Deportment; ond

ond

tB}Possessingthefollowingeducotionolquolificotionond
experience, nomelY:

Quolificqtions
ond
Experience
Essentiol:

(i) Post Grqduote degree in ony lndion longuoge specified in

the Eighth Schedule to the constitution with doctorote degree

in linguistics or qpplied linguistics or onthropologicol linguistics or

socio linguistics oi .o*prtqtionol linguistics in one of the lndiqn

longuoges(withfocusonlonguogeonolysis)fromorecognised
UniversitY or lnstitute; or

Doctorote in ony lndion longuogb specified in the Eighth

Scheclule to the constitution with one poper in linguistics of Post

Groduote level from o recognised university or lnstitute; or

DoctoroteinonylndionlonguogespecifiedintheEighth
schedule to the constitution wittr Post Groduole Diplomo in

linguisticotPostGroduotefromorecognisedlnstitute;

(ii) te.n ygqrs of experience of teoching of PG level in o

recognised lnstitute or University out of which three yeors of

odministrotive experience in ony educotionol lnstitution'



PROFORMA OF APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF DIRECTOR CIII MYSORE

l. Nome ond Address (in Block Letters)

2. Dote of Birth (in Christion ero)

3. Dote of retirement under CentroUstote Government Rules

PHOTO

4. Educotionol Quolificotions

5. Whether Educotionol ond other quolificotions required for the post ore sqtisfied.

(lf ony quolificotion os been treoted os equivolent to the one prescribed in the

Rules, stote the outhority for the some) :

Quolificotions/ ExPerience
required

5. Pleose stote cleorly whether in the light of entries mode by you obove, you meet

the requirement of the Post

7. Detoils of Employment, in chronologicol order. Enclose o seporote sheet duly

outhenticoted bY Your signoture.

Quolificotions/ ExPerience

possessed bY the officer
(Attoch ottested PhotocoPies
of the testimoniols olong with

the opp licotion

Desiroble

Essentiol (l)
(21

(l)
(2t

{s)

Office/
lnstitution

Post Held From To Scole of
Poy ond
Bosic Poy

Noture of
duties (in

detoil)



Desirqble:

L<rsl Dote:

Note-l:-

Note-2:-

(i) Published reseorch work in linguistic or longuoges.

(ii) Studied more thon one lndion longuoge os o subject ot
senior secondory level.

(iii) Knowledge of Sqnskrit or ony other lndion longuoge, oiher

thon moin subject.

Duly filled in opplicotions complete in oll rospects ond

forworded through Proper chonnel by the concerned

University/Cr:llege/Deportment, etc. should reoch

smt. Songllo Toppo, Under secrelory, Longuoge Division,

Deporlment of Higher Educotion, Ministry of Humon Resource

Developmenl, Room No. 502. D'Wing, Shostri -Ihqwon, New

Delhi - ll0ll5 within 60 doys from the dote of publicotion of

the odvertisement for the qbove post in the Employment

News/Rozgor Somochor.

The oppliconts who ore in Centrol Govt./Stote Govt. Servicel

Autonomous Bodies/Union Territorios or other Govt' Bodies

should submit their upplicotiorr tftrougft propor Chonnel'olong-

with lntegrity Certificote qnd o certificote to the effect thqt no

disciplinory proceedings ore pending or contemploted ogoinst

the officer. Attested photocopies of the A.C.Rs. of the lost five

yeors moy olso be forurorded olong-with the opplicotion.

For getting furiher detoils including opplicotion proformo,

condidotbs moy refer to the odvertlsement for the ubove post

published in the Employment News ond Rozgor Somochor

doted Morch,2019
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Noture of present emPloYment i.e.

Ad-hoc or TemPorory or Quosi-

Permonent or Permonent

ln cose the present emPloYment is

held on deputotion/controct bosis,

pleose stote

b) Period of oPPointment on

deputotion/contrqct

c) Nolne of the porent office/
orgonizotion to which You belong

lO. Additionol detoils obout present

employment Pleose stote whether
working under (indicote the nome
of your emploYer ogoinst the
relevont column)

Centrol Govt.

Stote Govt.

Autonomous Orgonizotion

Government Undertoking

Universities

Others

I l. Pleose stote whether. You ore
working in the some Depbrtment

12. Are you in Revised Scole of Poy? lf
yes, give the dote from which the
revision took ploce ond olso
indicote the pre-revised scole

13. Totol emoluments per month now
drown

o) The dote of initiol oPPointment :
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14. Additionol informotion, if ony, which
you would like to mention in support

of your suitobility for the post' (This

omong other things moy Provide

informotion with regord to (i)

odditionql ocodemic quolificotions

(ii) professionol troining ond (iii) work

exPerience over ond obove

prescribed in the VoconcY

Circulor/Advertisement) (Note:

Enclose o sePorote sheet, if the

sPoce is insufficient)

15. Whether belongs to SC/ST

16. Rcmorks (The condidotes moY

indicote informotion with regord to

(i) Reseorch Publicotions ond

rePorts ond sPeciol Proiects (ii)

Awords/ScholorshiP/Officiol
Appreciotion (iii) Affiliotion with the

professionol
bodies/institutionslsocieties ond (iv)

ony other informotion' (Note:

Enclose o sePorote sheet if the

sPoce is insufficient)

lhovecorefullygonethroughthevoconcycirculor/odvertisementondlomwell
owore thot the curriculum Vitoe duly supported by documents submitted by me will

olso be ossessed ;; *; selection committee of the time of selection for the post'

' Signoture of the Condidote

Contd.../

Dote
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FORWARDING NOTE BY THE EMPLOYER

It is certified thot:

I ) lnformotion given in the obove proformo is conect os per the service records

of the oPPlicont
2l The opplicont is cleor from vigilonce ongle'

3i The integrity of the opplicont is beyond doubt'

4l Thot no moior/minor penolty hos been imposed on the opplicont during the

lost ten (10) Yeors

5) The codre controlling outhority of the opplicont hos given cleoronce to

enoble him/her oPPIY for the Post'

6)Theoppliconthosenclosedwithhis/heropplicotiontheottested
photocopies of oll the required testimoniols/certificotes/degrees' etc' storting

with Mokiculotion/Closs-X certificote

7l Attested photo.opies of the losf five(S) yeors of the opplicont's Annuol

confidentiot Report/Annuol performonce Approisol Report hos been

enclosed while forwording this opplicotion'

countersigned by the or-rthorized signotory orl beholf of the employer

(Seol of the outhorized signotory)

Ploce:
Dote:--


